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Section 3:
Introduction, Program Goals, Rationale
INTRODucnON
The Depanmcnt ofAgricultural Ludership, Education, and Communication (AgLEq ....'aS
e$lablisbed in July 1992, merging !he Departments of Agricultwal Eduealion and Agricultural
Communic:alions. In the past. Agric:ultunll Education bad focused on undel'grnduate prepanllion
of sec:ondMy teachers in vocational agricultural education and on offering a graduate masters
degree in (he wne area fot teachers in the field. When the It(:hnieal servitesofAgricultwa1
Communications weM consolidated in a new non-teaching unit (now named Communications
and Information Technology), the academic component of the unit remained. as the Department
of Agricultural Communications. The department offered courses in technical writing and
agricultural journalism, but had no grllduate program.
The need to strengthen both uni\.S and to build on commonalities in mission brought the group
togclher. Since 1992, faculty oflhe department have ,,"'(Irked together 10 creale 11 miMion
statemml, action plans, comminee SUUttUl'e, and governance guidelines to define programs and
lDO\'C !hem forward.
MISSION STATEMENT
The AgLEC (.cuIty adopled this misOOn swement in February of 1996:
The mission of the Department ofAgricultuBI vadership. Education and Communication is to
contribute to the human resowa: <k\'clopment vision nflhc Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resoun:es (IA..'lR) by delivering programs ofexccllrncc in IeaCher education, leadcTship and
eonununication, clearly defining the interrelationship between the agrieultunll sciences and
natUl'a1 resoutl;:CS, and the human environment.
Diverse groups of clients, from the U.S. and abroad, are served through comprehensive programs
of teaching, research, and outreach. Clients include undergmduate and graduate students on
campus and at distant locations. AgLEC also serves professional certificate earning and
enrichment participants who need to update knowledge and skills for professional or personal
reasons. either in the workplace or at home. Educational programs are offered for university
credilas "';ellas for ccnificalion (e.a.. in-SlCfVice necds.)
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PROGRAM GOALS
We see great potential in our AilEe programs fOf providina the educational base for devcloping
human resources in agricu.ltw:al scicncC$ and natural~ - in educational $C'ltinp, urban
and rural communities. busincn and lndusuy, government agencies - locally, nationally, and
globally. In Scplcmbcr 1995, _ set forth our goals for !be next fi>1: )"C3B in action plans (see
Section 10 for full documents). The soaJs, which IIR: CODSiS!ent ...ith the lAh'R mategic plan. the
\i$ion swcmcnt $Ct forth in the document Nrbraska-Nrrwork 1J: CommlOliriu ofUor"itrg, and
the dcpanmcntal mission Sl&IcmCal, IIR: to:
• broaden UDdc:rgraduatc cwriCu.llDD and programs.
• strmgthcn graduate education,
• expand research and o!ber scbolarly activity,
• build distance education, and
• expand and strengtbcn outreach .5CI'Vice.
As we move toward the 21st century, we will plan AgLEC curricula 10 include course work or
programs in:
• agricu.llWll1 education - CCT1ification (Illlderpduale)'
• lcader:ship-communicatioo - UDdcrgraduate minor'
• lcadership-communicatioo - undrTgraduate option
• leadership education - graduate program ofstudy, ...ith specializations in:
~ leaching and lcamina·
~ postsecondary (coUqe) teaching (minor)·
~ extension education·
~ international agrieultural cducatiOll
~ distance education
• environmental communication
• environmental education
The .bo\·e propns are either curT'Cntly in place and being updated (marked by·) or are in
various stages ofdevelopment. Laler se<:tions ofmis report give more detailed infonnation
regarding the stages ofrenewal or developmenl for AglEC goals and academic programs.
RATIONALE
The merger of Agricultw:al Communications and Agrieultuntl Education provided an oppommity
10 discover ways ...1: were mcetin& similar studc:m and dient needs, and allowed us to come
togetbc:r under ill common llIIlbttlla of goals. That is, merging the two units resulted in a unique
interdisciplinary approach to preparina citiz:em of the f'utul'e. In the trillditionaI setting of the land
grant institution. our focus is on the human rc:soun::cs DCCdcd in the food S)'stem5 of the future.
Our aims lift to:
).'
• prepan future teachers. leaders, and eommunicalOrs for positions in a broad tange of
diseiplincs and settings in agriculture and nalUn1~;
• conduct rneardl in the d)"I1antics of teaching and learning. leadership, and
c:ommunieation in the contexts ofagricuJtwe and natura1 faOlll'Ce$;
• in\'ent, implement, test, and impro\'e modes of teaching and kamina, leadership, and
eommunicalion in teaehing, research. and serviu.
Our educational role is unique with its focus on the human dimension contell!S of the traditional
land grant mission - service to !he popullll:e oflhc state. While other academic disciplines in
agrieu}twe atId rwural ~:seek,discova. and diucmiM'e knowledge about material
things (dcclarath-e knowledge), our programs of study seck 10 disco\'er the processes of bow
food syS1enu profeuionals function - in teaching, lcadin&, and communicating (ptoccdura1
knowledge).
The kind of education we offer is essential to human development. Over and over again,
employers tell us that, while job-seeking graduates from eollcgn ofagriculture are well prepared
in the knowledge and t«hnical skills of their major fields, tbc). lack compcttnc:ies in
interpersooal skills and communication. Traditional agricultural edueation and communicatioo
eourses bring substantial resources to bear on this problem.. ~fore, by updating and
improving eourse material and broadening our programs ofstudy on bOO! the W'ldergraduate and
graduate levels, v.'e can make a significant contribution in higher education into the 21st century.
CHANGES IN SUPPORT OF GOALS
AgLEC programs have 6pericnocd change since the fonner departments had their 1asI. revicv.'S.
Faculty M\'C been able to redefine tntebing assignments and increase course: offerings. Overall,
changes are occurring in what is l.Iught, who is enrolled, and methods used. More specific
changes, discussed in individual sections of this repon, are listed below.
• 1llc communication prognun bas added an uppcr-division course. wnile instr\lCtOfS
are makinI increasing U$C ofelccuonie medii 10 lcadt elasses.
• The teacher certification program is undeTgoina major changes 10 meet new
requirements.
• The "non-teaching option," now undergoing a name change, SCI\'es those going into
agriculture and natural resourt:es with car«r interests in human resources.
• A minor in leadership &lid oommunicnion. a\'lilabk 10 students from all lINL
colleges and majors, has been established.
• New minol'$ in environmental communication and environmental education arc in
various stages of development.
'-J
• The graduate cuniculum is being revised to include a focllS nn distance education,
leadership. and postsecondary education.
• Se-.'efa1 courses at the graduate and undergraduate Ie-..'ds are being offered via
distance.
• A comprebcnsive process of~~iC"o'o'of teaching is in practice.
INTERRELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER UNITS
Because programs of study in AgLEe 1l1e interdisciplinary in nature, cooperation with other units
in the university is essential. Faculty have a long histol)' ofworicing closely wim other units in
their programs. Table 3.1 below lim current inter~relll1ionshipsy,.ithin the University of
Nebl'llSka-Lincoln (UNL).
·
VnitName Natu re or Inlernlationsbip
Colle,e of Apiculrural Sc:imc:es Mel NaNnJ Core roquimamlS and dcp&runenlal poeral requirtmtnlS
......n
TtldtenCoUe&e Teacber o:cIuaIioa (<:oune "'uk. ...tanemeIuI)
CoUqc orEn,ir>oerin&.t. T.. ho~ T<ehnaJ wribD& rtqUftmcm
CoIlt&e orJouma1ism aod M-.. Comm··kMjcws MIjor ill~ jownaJisIII
UNI. Colnpatill& Raaura e-.r SlaIJ...a.ic:al1UppOI'I
Wel:nsb H.......~ IBRibIIe FKUlly (hlsIori<:aI COMeClion)
Celltel' ror Leadership Development F_1ty (hislaric:ll c:onncaic:.)
IAWR AJricuIlural Researdl Division AppoinallcnlS
Coopcntive Ext....ion Divi.ion AppoimmmlS
IANR Communications &. lnfom..'ion Dinance education
TechnolOlY
lANR Office of Professiorlallllld Or&...~iorIai Staff, r.cililalinn
""''''''''"'
()eopartm...t of VocatlnnaI ODd Adull. Edutwinn Cross lisOla or lJIdui't COUfSCS; advisirl& doo:IoeaI $NdeR1S
(Texben CoIlq.e)
Dep.unenl ofCurriculum ID:t 11lSll"lOCtioa Crossl~ofpduaIe COIU'$t$
(TtldtenColqe)
UNL Tcach"alrld. ~ee.r.cr swr. 1"''''' -. leaCIlina ,........cu
DiviH:In orComDoin& Snodies Coone Iismp
Table 3 I AIi:LEC's Inturdatlollshlps with Other VNL Vnlts
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Unit Name Nature or 11iterrelat;Gll.bip
Center for Sustainable Agricultu'" Hwnan feIOI1I'C<: ooJUultillg
CGllege Gr Business Administrati()l\ Collaboration. oonsu~ing, COllfSC wort.
College GrAn. 8Jld SCimen Collaboration. COIIDe wGrk
Nebraska College GrTechnieal Agriculrun: Course offerings (~ia disWlce ed)
A~ in Ih. Classroom programNebraska Foundll1ion fOT Agricultural Awareness
in addition 10 the relationships described in lIIe lisl above, a tradilional relationship with
Nebraska's Depanmenl of Education has been strengthened by extending adjunct appointments
in AgLEC 10 two individuals in the state office. Other partnerships are described in the Outreach
section (se<:lion 9) of this report.
CURRENT AND FUTURE ISSUES
As discUSl;ed more fully in other sections of this report, change within a changing world is not
easy. Some of the issues ....oe face include:
• How do we manage the transformation which involves both curricular reform and
faculty redirection? How do ....oe achieve a balanced academic departmenl with notable
strength in all thru mission areas -leaching, research. and outreach?
• While we recognize the increasing need to cooperate and collaborate across and
beyond the university, how do ....oe renew or forge necessary alliances, especially when
competition, not cooperation, is frequently the norm?
• How do we deploy the faculty and staff for thc breadth and depth needed for new
initiatives - and give them the time they need to develop, test, and implement new
programs of srudy?
• How do we bandle the enormous amount of time il takes to manage curricular
changes through the university system: e.g., developing a doctoral specialization;
expanding and restructuring graduale courses and programs; managing policy and
program issues inherenl in expanding distance education; and expanding
undergraduate programs in leadership and communication?
• How do ....oe conlinue 10 address issues of studenl enrollmenl and diversity, especially
in undergraduate programs? What resources can we tap to market new programs to
more diverse client groups?
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• How do we continue to provide high quality wKIergraduate programs "-hen the si:zc of
our faculty is slowly decreasing? Do we want to be: a department in which a major
proportion ofinstruetioa is provided increasingly by contraetfpart·time instrueto~?
• What should a mastCT plan for AgLEC faculty configuration in the li.tture look like?
What should be the blend of talents. pattern of assignments, and range of academic
specializations?
• How do we dnunatically increase tlte number ofreseareh proposals and projects
whieh support increased levels of graduate assistants to build OUl graduate program?
Should this become a major criterion for assessing fKulty performance and allocating
",""",'
• Should AgLEC change (and sbonen) its department name? Does Magricu.ll\Ue~need to
be in the name? Would l name such as "Leadership Studies~or "Leadership
Education'" be descriptive and attractive to clients of the department?
AgLEC 5ef:ks to extend the boundaries of our endeavors on be!lalf ofour varied clients in new
ways., in new venues, with colleagues in many w1its both 00 and off campus. The various
sections of this self-SlUdy report ",ilich follow will show our thinking along these lines. We are
confideDl that our IhinkiOi and planning will be greatly enhanced by !be review poeess and the
in$ights it genmucs.
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